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ABSTRACT 
 

Nowadays, the quality of urban environment is a challenging problem. Urban 
development indicated by the increase of population as well as development in all aspects, 
either positive or negative. But it can degrade the environment quality. This can be indicated 
by for example, air pollution, which can reduce the oxygen supply and overwhelms the 
production of carbon dioxide as well as the increase in temperature. From the foregoing 
problems, the “back to nature” concept is needed to solve environment problem in urban 
area, by introducing the urban forest. However, constraints in available space exists, 
therefore, alternative solution can be employed by increasing the effectiveness of existing 
urban forest. This research aims at analyzing the effectiveness of urban forest in reducing 
the air temperature based on two parameters: forest structures and forest forms. 
 
Keywords: Urban Forest, Temperature Reduction, Forest Structure, Forest Forms, GIS 

Analysis. 
 

ABSTRAK 
 

Kualitas lingkungan perkotaan, akhir-akhir ini, merupakan masalah yang menantang. 
Perkembangan perkotaan selalu mengindikasikan dengan pencemaran udara dan 
perkembangan di segala bidang, yang berdampak positif maupun negatif. Namun demikian, 
perkembangan ini dapat menurunkan kualitas lingkungan. Hal ini dapat diindikasikan 
misalnya polusi udara, yang dapat menurunkan jumlah oksigen dan meningkatkan jumlah 
karbon dioksida yang juga terindikasikan dengan naiknya suhu udara perkotaan. Dari 
berbagai masalah lingkungan tersebut, konsep kembali ke alam dibutuhkan untuk mengatasi 
masalah lingkungan perkotaan, dengan mengenalkan konsep hutan kota. Namun, banyak 
pembatasan-pembatasan termasuk lahan yang tersedia, sehingga solusi yang dapat 
meningkatkan efektivitas hutan kota dibutuhkan. Penelitian ini menganalisa efektivitas hutan 
kota dalam menurunkan suhu udara perkotaan berdasarkan dua parameter: struktur hutan 
dan bentuk hutan. 
 
Kata Kunci: Hutan Kota, Penurunan Suhu Udara, Struktur Hutan, Bentuk Hutan, Analisa 

SIG. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Background 

 
Urban area is center of population 

which facilitates development of social, 
culture, and economic (Irwan, 2005). 
Urban development is indicated by the 
increase of population as well as 
development in all aspects, for instance 
office and industry area, super and hyper 
market, medical and education facilities, 
also road network. These facilities are 
provided to support people activities. In 
the other hand, urban developments also 
give negative impacts and ultimately, it 
can impact the degradation of environ-
ment quality. Urban environments only 
progress economically but decline ecolo-
gically, whereas ecology stability in urban 
area as important as economy stability 
(Dahlan, 1992). This fact is indicated by 
environment problems in urban area, for 
instance: air pollution which reduces 
oxygen supply and overwhelms produc-
tion of carbon dioxide (CO2), also rising of 
air temperature.  

Air temperature in urban area is hotter 
than its surrounding area and it is called 
“urban heat-island” effect. There is a 
direct link between urban heat islands and 
global warming. Firstly, the greenhouse 
effect could aggravate rising urban 
temperature significantly. Secondly, heat 
islands may contribute to the greenhouse 
effect. According to Herlianto (2007) 
starting from 1960 to 1969, the average 
global temperature was 13.9oC and in the 
period of 2000-2004, it is about 14.6oC 
and it is projected to raise 1.4-5.8°C by 
2100 (Figure 1). Jaelani (2006) states 
that Indonesia is the biggest producer of 
CO2 in South East Asia, moreover CO2 
emission in 2010 is estimated will 
increase five times bigger than CO2

 emission in 1986, i.e. it will reach 469 
million ton. In Indonesia, symptoms of 
global warming have been seen, i.e. the 
last decade, Indonesia has experienced 
long dry spells which were occurred in 

1982-1983, 1987, and 1991, and this 
disaster gave negative impacts to people. 

 

 
Figure 1. Average Global Temperature by  
                Decade (Brown 2002). 

 
Meanwhile, Bogor as buffer zone for 

Jakarta tends to have high concentration 
of air pollution (Lestari, 2005). It is 
indicated from rapidly growth of vehicles 
and population. Total vehicles in 2003 
were 66.541 units and it increased twice 
bigger than total vehicle in 2000, then 
number of population in 2005 reached 
855.085 and it increased 1.2 times bigger 
than population in 2000 (BPS, 2006). In 
line with the growth of population, land-
cover change from naturally vegetated 
area to build up area also increased 
rapidly, and several types of landcover 
change tending to increase temperature 
significantly are: residential, industry, and 
bare land (Tursilowati, 2005). From the 
foregoing problems, “back to nature” 
concept is needed to solve environment 
problem in urban area. Urban forest was 
introduced to recover environment and 
ecological condition, for instance: tempe-
rature reduction and other microclimatic 
effects, removal of air pollutants, emission 
of volatile organic compounds and tree 
maintenance emissions, energy effects on 
buildings reduce air pollution) (Nowak, 
2000).  

Urban forest research in Bogor city 
has been conducted by Lestari (2005). 
She assessed minimum size of urban 
forest based on oxygen need. Based on 
this research, minimum size of urban 
forest to fulfill oxygen need in 2003      
was 51,397.706 ha while existing urban 
forest  in 2003 was only 4,214.39 ha, then  
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minimum size of urban forest to fulfill 
oxygen need in 2020 will be 571,191 ha, 
and it will be even larger than total large 
of Bogor City (only 11, 850 ha). The 
constraint in urban forest development is 
limitation of space for urban forest. 
Moreover many conflicting interests relate 
with land and expensiveness of land value 
in urban area. Therefore, alternative 
solution can be employed by increasing 
the effectiveness of existing urban forest 
in controlling quality of urban environment.  

Urban forest development needs good 
planning and management in order 
optimal function and role of urban forest 
can be achieved. Accurate and efficient 
information will be very helpful for urban 
forest development, and Remote Sensing 
technology is precise tool which can give 
accurate and efficient information over 
large area (Jaelani, 2006). In this 
research, high resolution image is used to 
classify urban forest type (structure and 
form) and residential area. Meanwhile, 
geography information system (GIS) 
offers facilities to manage spatial data, 
starting from input data, store and 
manage data, analyze and manipulate, 
until produce the expect output. Therefore, 
in this study GIS is needed to obtain 
possible location for temperature 
measurement. Common problems faced 
in urban forest development, include: the 
limitations of space for urban forest, many 
conflict of interests related with landuse, 
and the expensiveness of land price in 
urban area. Moreover, urban forests are 
frequently suffered from land conversion 
causing urban forest space decrease than 
ever. To solve the limitation of urban 
forest space, alternative solution should 
be employed. The solution is the optimize 
function and role of existing urban forest, 
by analyzing relationship between urban 
forest structures (second-storey and multi-
storey) and urban forest forms (linear, 
clustered, and dispersed) in reducing 
negative effects from urban activities. 

From the foregoing problem, it is 
important to make problem definition on 
how the difference of urban forest types 
(structure and form) can give different 
effectiveness toward air temperature 
reduction.  

 
The Objective 
 

The objective of this research is to find 
out the effectiveness of several urban 
forest types based on their structures and 
forms toward urban temperature reduction. 
 
Role of GIS and Remote Sensing (RS) 
in Urban Forest Development and 
Planning 

 
Urban forest development is much 

related to spatial condition. Therefore, the 
effective, efficient and accurate spatial 
information provided by GIS and RS are 
highly required. Several study and 
research had used GIS and RS to derive, 
store, manage and analyze spatial 
information. Kali, (2006), used satellite 
image (Landsat ETM 2002) and GIS to 
identify the potency and spatial distri-
bution of urban forest development. 
Landsat ETM was classified image in to 
several classes based on vegetation type 
as oxygen supplier. While GIS capabilities 
are used to develop database mana-
gement and spatially analyze the supply 
of oxygen and production of CO2. Jaelani, 
(2006), has used IKONOS and geography 
information system (GIS) to determine 
urban forest in North Jakarta and Centre 
Jakarta. Integrating of GIS capabilities, 
IKONOS image and other secondary data 
will provide worthwhile information about 
large and distribution of existing urban 
forest and potential area for urban forest. 
Meanwhile, Ginting (2006), developed 
environment spatial database based on 
GIS capabilities, satellite image, field data, 
secondary data, and developed spatial 
model for urban forest distribution. 
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METHODS 
 
Study Area 
 
The study area is located in Bogor City, 
West Java, Indonesia, approximately 
between 6°30’ 30’’ and 6°41’ 00’’ South 
Latitude and 106°43’ 30’’ and 106°51’ 00’’ 
East Longitude (Figure 2). 
 

 

 

Figure 2. Study Area in Bogor Botanical 
                Garden and its surrounding 
                areas 
 
Image Classification  

 
The first step before selecting location 

of field measurement was digitizing 
IKONOS image to produce thematic map. 
The digitizing process was conducted by 
using “digitizing on screen” technique. 
There were three types of thematic layer: 
1. Urban forest structure (vegetation 

community composing urban forest)

forest structures, there are 139 urban 
forests classified into two classes, 
namely: 40 urban forests are multi 
structures, and 99 urban forests are 
second structures (Figure 3).  

: 
This was classified into two classes: 
second-structure urban forest (vege-
tation community in urban forest only 
composed by trees and grasses or 
other coverage) and multi-structure 
urban forest (vegetation community in 
urban forest composed by trees, 
grasses, bushes, and other vegetation 
covering ground). Based on urban 

 

 
Figure 3. Urban Forest Structures. 

 
2. Urban forest form

 

. There are three 
type of urban forest form (Irwan, 
2005): Clustered (urban forest with 
green community clustered in certain 
area, minimal trees are 100 trees and 
each tree is close each other, which 
are unarranged), dispersed (urban 
forest which does not have certain 
pattern, green community disperses in 
small group of vegetation), and 
Linear/strip (this form includes trees 
and shrubs in street side, trees in 
riparian areas). Based on this 
classification, there are 139 urban 
forests classified in this study, they 
are: 25 urban forests are clustered 
forms, 54 urban forests are dispersed 
forms, and 60 urban forests are lined 
forms (Figure 4).  
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Figure 4. Urban Forest Forms 

 
3. Residential area

 

. This thematic layer 
was used to determine urban forest 
types which are next to residential 
area. Urban forest types should be 
around 50-70 meter from residential. 

After getting classification of urban 
forest structures, urban forest forms and 
residential area, the next step was join 
attribute between urban forest structures 
map and urban forest forms map to obtain 
six combinations of urban forest types. 
Table 1 describes six combinations of 
urban forest structures and forms. 
Thereafter, map of urban forest type was 
overlaid with residential area thus six 
types of urban forest next to residential 
area was derived. These combinations 
were used to determine possible location 
for air temperature measurement. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Table 1. Combination of urban forest 
               structures and forms 

 

 
 
Table 2. Combination of urban forest 
              types and residential area 
 

 
 
Table 3. Combination of urban forest 
               structures and forms 
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Effectiveness of Urban Forest Types 
toward Air Temperature Reduction 
Based on Time of Measurement  
 

Tukey Test: Tukey's method considers 
all possible pairwise differences of means 
at the same time. The Tukey method 
applies simultaneously to the set of all 
pairwise comparisons.  

Trend Analysis: Trend analysis was 
done to analyze and predict the change of 
temperature toward the change of time 
measurement and also analyze how these 
changes influenced by urban forest are. 
Temperature trend toward the change of 
time in three points measurement (P1, P2, 
and P3) was derived from polynomial 
(non-linear) regression and time of 
measurement is independent variable (X1). 
 
Effectiveness of Urban Forest Types 
toward Air Temperature Reduction 
Based on Distance  
 

Simple Regression: Simple regression 
analysis was chosen to analyze the 
relationship between dependent variable 
(Y) and one independent variable (X). 
While, dependent variable in this research 
is Temperature (C) and independent 
variable is distance of temperature 
measurement (m).  
 

RESULTS 
 
Field Data Analysis  

 
In this study, air temperature was 

chosen as parameter because air 
temperature is one of weather element 
which can directly impact human life. The 
results of temperature average in five 
urban forest types, namely: linear form 
with second structure (LS), linear form 
with multi structure (LM), dispersed form 
with second structure (DS), clustered form 
with second structure (CS), and clustered 
form with multi structure (CM)) are 
provided in Table 4. This table shows that 
average temperature inside urban forest 
(P1) is always lower than on perimeter of 

urban forest (P2) and outside urban forest 
(P3) in each urban forest type. It also 
shows that five urban forest types can 
reduce air temperature. 

During temperature measurement, 
several data were also collected included: 
number of trees and vegetation species in 
each urban forest type (Table 5). Each 
urban forest was found to have different 
vegetation species. Clustered multi with 
multi structure urban forest has high 
biodiversity of vegetation species. 
 
Table 4. Air Temperature average in each 
               urban forest type 

 
 
Table 5. Number of trees and vegetation 
              species in each urban forest type 

 
 
Effectiveness of Urban Forest Types 
toward Air Temperature Reduction 
Based upon Time of Measurement  
 

The results of air temperature average 
in five urban forest types are illustrated 
visually in Figure 5. Generally, air 
temperature in P1 of all urban forest type 
is lower than air temperature in P2 and P3. 
Air temperature in P3 of Clustered form 
with multi structure (CM) urban forest 
reached 36°C on day time, and it is the 
highest temperature recorded during this 
study. At the same time, the temperature 
in P2 was only 29°C, while in P1 is 28°C. 
It shows that inconvenient temperature 
occurred at midday (noon) and it also 
means clustered form with multi structure 
(CM) is very effective to reduce air 
temperature inside urban forest but it is 
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ineffective to affect air temperature in its 
surrounding area. In clustered form with 
multi structure urban forest, the difference 
of air temperature (Δt) between inside 
urban forest and outside urban forest at 
midday was very high in amount of 5.76°C  

 
Table 6. Air Temperature Changing (Δt) 
              toward Time Changing in Each 
              Urban Forest Type (C) 

 
 
In clustered form with second structure 
(CS) urban forest, the difference of air 
temperature (Δt) between inside urban 
forest and outside urban forest at midday 
was about 2.58°C. It also shows 
inconvenient temperature also occurred 
during midday (Table 6). While, air 
temperature in P3 of dispersed form with 
second structure (DS) urban forest was 
31.5°C on 14.00 PM. At the same time, air 
temperature in P2 and P1 respectively 
was 29.5°C and 29.4°C. 

It shows that air temperature inside 
and outside DS urban forest do not 
change significantly, it indicates DS urban 
forest still influence air temperature on its 
perimeter and outside urban forest during 
midday. In line with DS urban forest, air 
temperature P3 of linear form with second 
structure (LS) urban forest was 29°C on 
14.00 PM. At the same time, air 
temperature in P2 and P1 respectively 
was 28.5°C and 28°C. It also shows that 
air temperature inside and outside LS 

urban forest do not change significantly, it 
indicates LS urban forest also influence 
air temperature on its parameter and 
Table 6 and Figure 7 illustrates that air 
temperatures in P1 were lower than P2 
and P3 in morning time and even in day 
and afternoon time, air temperatures in P1 
of all urban types were still lower than air 
temperature in P2 and P3. While, air 
temperatures in P1, P2, and P3 during 
afternoon time were constant, it shows 
that air temperatures in P1 on afternoon 
time were not extreme cool. It also means 
that urban forest can control air 
temperature. 

Result of Tukey test summarized in 
Table 7 shows that air temperatures in 
morning time are lower than air 
temperature in day time, but air 
temperatures in morning time are higher 
than air temperatures in afternoon time. 
These results indicate that time changing 
influence temperature changing, and air 
temperature reduction in each urban 
forest type based upon time of 
measurement summarizes in Table 7. 

As seen in Figure 6 showing that time 
changing influences temperature 
changing in LS, LM, DS, CS, and CM 
urban forests. This figure also describes 
that air temperature inside urban forest 
(P1) is lower than air temperature urban 
forest perimeter (P2) and outside urban 
forest (P3). Based on Figure 6a, b, and e, 
air temperature in three points of LS, LM 
and DS urban forests tend to increase on 
8.00 AM until 12.00 PM and air 
temperatures start decreasing on 13.00 
PM until 20.00 PM. This phenomena 
show that air temperature start decreasing 
earlier because when temperature 
measurement was done, weather 
condition in LS, LM and DS urban forests 
were cloudy. While, in CM and CS urban 
forests, air temperature start increasing 
on 08.00 AM until 13.00 PM and it start 
decreasing on 14.00 PM until 20.00 PM. 
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Figure 5. Graphic of Temperature Average in Each Urban Forest Type 

                                  (LS, LM, DS, CS,CM). 
 

Weather condition in both urban 
forests were sunny during air temperature 
measurement. Regarding to analysis of 
urban forest types toward air temperature 
reduction based upon time of measu-
rement, dispersed form with second 
structure (DS) and linear form with second 
structure urban forests are more effective 
toward air temperature reduction during 
day time. Even though, clustered form 
with multistructured urban forest is very 
effective in reducing air temperature 
inside urban forest during day time. Yet, 
inconvenient temperature is occurred 
outside urban forest at midday. 
 

Table 7. Air Temperature Reduction in  
              Each Urban Forest Type Based 
               on Time of Measurement 
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From temperature trend models in five 
urban forest types (Figure 5) show that 
time changing influences temperature 
changing in each urban forest type, and 
important information derived is 
temperature in P1 is lower than tempe-
rature in P2 and P3. It informs that urban 
forest can reduce air temperature. While, 
the mathematical models of polynomial 
regression are summarized in Table 8. 

Urban forest can reduce air tempera-
ture because due to their evaporation, 
transpiration and photosynthesis process. 
Evaporation and transpiretion processes 
take sensible heat and convert sensible 
heat into latent heat, while vegetation also 
absorb sun radiation for photosynthesis 
process and convert it into food reserves. 
These processes cause air temperature 
inside urban forest lower than air 
temperature in its surrounding. Moreover, 
trees canopy will protect its surrounding 
area from extreme sun radiation, wild 
wind and rain. 
 
Effectiveness of Urban Forest Types 
toward Air Temperature Based upon 
Distance  
 

The results of average of air tempe-
rature changing based upon distance of 
measurement are displayed in Figure 6. 
As shown in Figure 6, starting from 0 
meter (inside urban forest) – 50 meter, the 
changes of air temperature in clustered 
form with multi structure (CM) urban forest 
did not change significantly. This is 
probably caused by Cisadane River which 
is closed to the perimeter of CM urban 
forest. It affects reduction of air tempe-
rature because the river crossing urban 
areas have been recorded as contributors 
to air purification and microclimate 
features and the water bodies return heat 
and moisture to the atmosphere through 
evaporation and conduction (Arroyo & 
Ja’uregui (2001)). The changes of air 
temperature in CM urban forest are lowest 
than other urban forest types on distance 
≤ 50 meter and the changes of air 

temperature in this urban forest start 
increasing on distance above 50 meter. 

The changes of air temperature in 
clustered form with second structure (CS) 
urban forest increase significantly starting 
from 0 meter until 30 meter, and then 
trend of the change of air temperature 
was slightly skewed to the normal trend. 
Air temperature was measured on grassy 
area, where sun radiation is absorbed by 
grass and converted into food reserves 
moreover evaporation and transpiration 
processes also occurred on grassy area, 
therefore it affects different air tempe-
rature trend in CS urban forest. While, air 
temperature trend of LS, LM, and DS 
urban forests more sharply peaked than 
air temperature trend of CS and CM urban 
forests. It is caused air temperature of LS, 
LM and DS urban forests were measured 
on asphalt. The existence of river, air 
temperature measured on grassy area 
and asphalt were several constraints 
faced in this study, and it was difficult to 
find ideal locations for this research. 
Therefore, five selected locations are as 
ideal as possible location for air 
temperature measurement. For further 
analysis, the changes of air temperature 
models were generated from regression 
analysis, and then its models are 
presented in Figure 7. 

Visual analysis toward Figure 8 shows 
that the increments of air temperature 
based upon the increase of distance in 
each urban forest type are different. The 
different increment of air temperature 
shows different effectiveness toward air 
temperature reduction in each urban 
forest type. The most effective urban 
forest type is the smallest increment of air 
temperature in each increase of distance. 
In linear form with multi structure (LM) 
urban forest, air temperature increases 
0.0303 (C) in each increase of distance 
(m) and it is the highest increment of air 
temperature of all urban forest types. 
Figure 8 also illustrates that LM urban 
forest is less significant in influencing air 
temperature in its surrounding area 
because its increment of air temperature 
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per meter is high. While, the role of LM 
urban forest towards air temperature 
reduction is different from other urban 
forest types, it is summarized in Table 8. 

In clustered form with second structure 
(CS) urban forest, air temperature will 
increase 0.0277 (C) per meter. As seen in 
Figure 8, air temperature is sharply 
peaked in each increase of distance (m). 
As well as linear form with multi structure 
(LM) urban forest, this urban forest type 
also less significant in influencing air 
temperature in its surrounding area.  

 
 

 
Figure 6. Air Temperature Changing in 
                Each Urban Forest Type Based 
                 upon Distance 

 

 
 
Figure 7. Regression Model in Each 
                Urban Forest Type. 

 
 

Table 8. Significant Value of Each Pair of 
               Urban Forest Type 

 
 

While, the role of cluster form with 
second structure (CS) and linear form with 
multi structure (LM) urban forests towards 
air temperature reduction is different from 
other urban forest types (Table 8). In this 
study, dispersed form with second 
structure (DS) urban forest is the most 
effective urban forest type toward air 
temperature reduction because the 
existence of dispersed form with second 
structure (DS) urban forest is able to 
affect air temperature in its surrounding 
area. It is indicated by increment of air 
temperature of this urban forest in amount 
of 0.0073 (C) per meter and it is the 
lowest increment of air temperature of all 
urban forest types.  

This means that air temperature in 
dispersed form with second structure (DS) 
urban forest will increase 0.0073 (C) in 
each increase of distance (m), and this is 
good achievement through existence of 
dispersed form with second structure (DS) 
urban forest. This urban forest is more 
effective toward air temperature reduction 
because of its dispersed structure, the 
structure, which disperses and not only 
concentrates in one location, can affect air 
temperature in its surrounding area. The 
role of dispersed form with second 
structure urban forest towards air 
temperature reduction is different from 
other urban forest types, except linear 
form with second structure (LS) urban 
forest. As summarized from Table 8, DS 
and LS urban forests have equal role 
toward air temperature reduction. This is 
caused linear form with second structure 
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(LS) urban forest exists in each cluster of 
houses continuously.  

Thereby, positions of three point of 
measurement were always next to LS 
urban forest in different side. The 
existence of LS urban forest which 
disperses in each cluster of houses can 
reduce air temperature in its surrounding 
area, therefore it has equal role with 
dispersed form with second structure (DS) 
urban forest. Further analysis, homo-
geneity tests of slope and elevation in 
each urban forest regression model were 
employed to test effectiveness of urban 
forest types toward air temperature 
reduction. The results of this test are 
shown in Figure 8. Homogeneity test is 
intended to test whether one or more 
urban forest types have equal 
effectiveness and role with other urban 
forest types.  

If there are urban forest types having 
equal role and effectiveness, therefore 
those urban forest types will only have 
single regression model. Based on Figure 
8, there are five pairs of urban forest 
types which have equal role and 
effectiveness, namely: LS & LM urban 
forests, LS & DS urban forests, LM & DS 
urban forest, CS & CM urban forests, and 
LM & CM urban forests. This information 
is summarized in Table 9. 

Table 10 informs five pairs of urban 
forest regression model merging into 
single regression model, and it means 
that these pairs have equal role and 
effecttiveness toward air temperature 
reduction. 

Based on slope and elevation analysis, 
LS, LM, and DS urban forests have equal 
role and effectiveness toward air 
temperature reduction. While, urban 
forests clustered form with second 
structure (CS) and clustered form with 
multi structure (CM) urban forests also 
can be merged in to one regression model. 
It means that both urban forests have 
equal role and effectiveness toward air 
temperature reduction. Even though, 
based on analysis in Figure 7, CM urban 

forest is more effective than CS urban 
forest.  

 
Table 9: Pairs of urban forest types 
               having equal role 
No Pairs of urban forest types 
1 Linear form with second structure (LS) and 

linear form with multi structure (LM) 
2 Linear form with second structure (LS) and 

dispersed form with second structure (DS) 
3 Linear form with multi structure (LM) and 

dispersed form with second structure (DS) 
4 Clustered form with second structure (CS) 

and clustered form with multi structure (CM) 
5 Linear form with multi structure (LM) and 

clustered form with multi structure (CM) 
 

Table 10. Pairs of urban Forest Types, 
                 which have equal role and 
                  effectiveness 

 
 

Thereby, effectiveness of CM urban 
forest is not significantly different compare 
with CS urban forest. As shown in 
Appendix 1, regression model LM urban 
forest also can be merged with CM urban 
forest. It means LM and CM urban forests 
have equal role and effectiveness toward 
air temperature reduction. Although, 
clustered form with multi structure (CM) 
urban forest has equal role and 
effectiveness with LM urban forest, it does 
not mean that CM urban forest also has 
equal role and effectiveness with LS and 
DS urban forests. 

Table 11 summarizes the results of 
regression homogeneity test in order this 
information is easier to be understood. As 
shown in this table, urban forests having 
equal slope and elevation are considered 
as urban forest having equal role and 
effectiveness toward air temperature 
reduction. Based  on this study, Dispersed  
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form with second structure (DS) urban 
forest is the most effective urban forest 
toward air temperature reduction based 
upon both time and distance of 
measurement, and further analysis also 
show that dispersed form with second 
structure (DS) urban forest has equal role 
and effectiveness toward air temperature 
reduction with linear form with second 
structure (LS) and linear form with multi 
structure (LM) urban forests. The priority 
of urban forest from the most effective 
urban forest to the less effective urban 
forest respectively are: dispersed form 
with second structure urban forest, linear 
form with second (LS) structure urban 
forest, linear form with multi structure (LM) 
structure, clustered form with multi 
structure (CM) urban forest, clustered 
form with second structure urban forest 
(CS). 

 
Table 11. Results of Regression 
                 Homogeneity Test 

 
 

The new finding and also the strength 
of method proposed compare to previous 
research is this study considers about the 
change of air temperature toward the 
increase of distance, and ultimately urban 
forest which is most effective toward air 
temperature reduction based upon 
distance of measurement can be obtained. 
While, in previous research, air tempera-
tures in each increase of distance (m) are 
not considered. 

CONCLUSION 
 

From the foregoing discussion, the 
following are some conclusions: 
1. All of urban forest types are able to 

reduce air temperature, namely: 
clustered form with multi structure 
(CM) urban forest can reduce air 
temperature in amount of 5.76°C at 
midday, at the same time clustered 
form with second structure (CS) urban 
forest can reduce air temperature in 
amount of 2.58°C, linear form with 
multi structure (LM), linear form with 
second structure (LS), and dispersed 
form with second structure (DS) urban 
forests also can reduce air 
temperature in amount of 1.4°C, 
1.16°C, and 0.93°C. Yet, dispersed 
form with second structure urban 
forest is most effective urban forest 
type toward air temperature reduction.  

2. Dispersed form with second structure 
(DS) urban forest, linear form with 
second structure (LS) urban forest, 
and linear form with multi structure 
(LM) have equal role and effectiveness 
toward air temperature reduction.  

3. The most effective urban forest type to 
the less effective urban forest type 
toward air temperature reduction are 
respectively mentioned in the following 
ranking: dispersed form with second 
structure (DS) urban forest, linear form 
with second structure (LS) urban forest, 
linear form with multi structure (LM) 
urban forest, clustered form with multi 
structure (CM) urban forest, clustered 
form with second structure (CS) urban 
forest. 
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Appendix 1.  Analysis of Slope and Elevation Regression Model in Each Pair  
                      of Urban Forest Type 
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